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native politicspoltI1 acsics0

needs directiondire0 etion
politics all the way from the top down on the alaskan

political arena is rapidly shaping up plans for guberna-
torial and congressional contests for seats are already well
underway political strategists are working feverishly to
map out winning maneuvers and how to defeat opponents
all this is known but not what the native leaders might
have in mind as to what effort might be made to apply
native politics in the 1970 political year

what seems to amount to some apathy toward political
matters by the native leadership is seeming to be evident
when issues and candidates are becoming clearer everyday
inaction by the native leaders becomes somewhat alarmingalarminalarming9
we feel that some positive political actions with plans for
those actions are imperative in what could be one of
the most momentous political years alaska has ever seen

the outcome of election results of 1970 will affect the
everyday lives of all alaskansalaskasAlaskans which means that all vil-
lages all village people will feel the results of issues and
be influenced by many of those elected to office with
this in mind it is imperative that efforts be made to
acquaint the native people as to issues that will be decided
and to acquaint them as to the qualifications of major
and lesser political candidates these will be vital facets
that should be pushed so the native voters will have a
better than ever understanding of political matters when
it comes time to cast their votes in the august primary
and november general election

there has been some talk by some native leaders to
organize a political club a political steering committee or
a political action group the idea has merit it should be
pursued and expedited its organization should be care-
fully planned so it will perform for the best interests of
of our native people knowledgeable native citizens
should be involved from all regions in native areas there
should be a decision whether thethe group can operate inde-
pendently of native associations or whether it should work
closely with them the officers of the alaska federation
of natives should be consulted as to the best route to
take and what the statewistatewidede group might consider the
best direction for it if it sshouldhould work independentlyindependentlindependenindependentstly of
native organizations it should then establish the best
possible communications with the regional groups if it
must work closely with them then there should be the
best possible spirit of cooperation between themtheniochenio

the 1970 election year promises to be one of the most
intense areas of political activity in the state of alaska
our native people should be given a well meant chance
to understand more of political matters as never before
gathered for them by politically knowledgeable native
persons the stakes are high and the end results will be
felt most likely for a long time to come in the futurefuturco

dip net subsistence fishing
applications now availableAyaiabe

dip net subsistence fishing
applications for the salmon fish-
ery in the copper river at chi
tina are now available at the
alaska department of fish and
game office room 116 in the
state court and office building

permits will be mailed to ap-
plicantsplicants this year to avoid con

fusion and conjestioncongestionconjestion in the fair-
banks office

the subsistence fishery will
begin on june I1ast1stst so participants
are asked to get theirapplicationstheir applications
as early as possible

subsistence fishing permits
can only be issued to residents of
the state of alaska

ilsoalso awardsawards 5naiiv0ar5 native atfisdnsfisanS

gqxmilleiQV mill s9yskeep alive
M

Nnativeactiveative art Hheritageerilageitage inin Aalaskaaska
five native alaskan artisans

were presented awards by gov-
ernor keith H miller on behalf of
the alaska council on the arts
at the councils first banquet held
at the switzerland last saturday
night in fairbanks

led by gov miller the ban-
quet speakers stressed the impor-
tance of keeping alive and to
revive the artistic heritage of
native alaskansalaskasAlaskans

it constitutes in fact a ren-
aissanceaissance said gov miller

miller said that in kodiak the
almost lost art of weaving attuaatu
baskets was being revived by a
small group of dedicated women
66 who are determined to preserve
this ancient art for posterity

heik said that mrs henry neseth
of kodiak organized the effort
because she exemplifies the atti-
tude towards art that seems to be
growing in alaska today it con-
stitutesstitutes in fact a renaissance

we in alaska miller went
on realize that we have the op-
portunityportunity to revive the ancient
ethnic arts of our many peoples
and assure that those art forms
will not be lost forever as is the
case in so many other parts of the
world

what is more important is
the fact that we are takintaking9 advan-
tage of that unique opportunity

gov miller cited as an exam-
ple the totem pole restoration
project under the direction of
mrs jane wallen director of
alaska state museum she is as-
sisted by dennis Derndemmertmert a
tlingit indian

the restoration was initiated
by the alaska state council on
the arts headed by its chairman
mary hale smithsonian institu-
tion is also aiding in the restora-
tion project

the art awards were presented
by gov miller to the following
native men and women

mrsmrsoarso mildred sparks who
was alaskasalanskas mother of the year
about two years ago was the first
recipient of a certificate designed
by ronald senungetuk

mrs sparks has long been ac-
tive in the preservation and con-
tinuation of the traditions of her
people the chilkat indians of
haines and klukwanKlukwan

mrs emily ivanoff brown of
unalakleet who has and is now
writing the songs and legends of
her people handed down through
the women in her family for
generations

anfesia shapsnikoff who is
now involved in the development
of a historical society in unalaska
on the aleutian chain which

hhasas as its objective the thoughtful
preservationpreservatioti and just as impor-
tantly the interpretationinterpretatiottof of tra-
ditionalditional aleut culture 9

amos wallace a tlingit to-
tem pole carver wallace has con-
sistently pursued his interest in
carving

he combinescomdinesedifibinescom Dines a concern for
the tradititraditionalonat with a realistic

ability to succeedsticceestacceed as a coiffemcontem-
porary carver said mary hale

bea starkweather who along
with her interests in thetheperper-
forming arts sheslie is a member of
the saxmansainiian indian dancedncance group
has shown concern for ahe4hethe TCte
tentiortoftentiddtentiorTofof southeasternoutheastertheastemtheastem alaskasalanskas
rich cultural heritage

continued on page 6

poem
north slope
summer

boxcars are flying
to eldorado
metal monsters
flounder
on marshy tundra
at northwest passage

mosquitos of steel
and rubber
suck up
through layers of frost
the black juice
of old reptiles
yet to the king
who watches
over our blue planet
one day is like another
immune to oil fever
the midnight sun
snoozessnoozer among the derricks

OLIVER EVERETTE
fairbanks
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speaker of the house
house of representatives
alaska legislature
juneau alaska
my dear sirssir

this communication refers to
house joint resolution no 112
introduced in the house by com-
merce committee just a month
ago today such a commendation
and writ of appreciation about
the bureau of indian affairs has
been long overdue in my opinion
I1 wish to state my compliments
to the house for this fine gesture

As a native of alaska and as
an employee of the bureau since
1954 1 I1 lost the 1954 election
the passage of the said resolutionResoluticn
would have had my strong sup-
port were I1 still sitting in legis-
lative chambers

in opposition to destructive
criticism against the BIA by

unthinking persons as the re-
solution states it has always been
my firm belief that the bureau
of indian affairs has done a
pretty good job in assisting all
alaskan natives for advancement
to american way of life true
we can always accept constructive
criticism but in any situation
destructive type does not always
help

you with this resolution
have my utmost respect and I1

am sure many a native in alaska
feels the same way

yours respectfully
percy lpipalookalook sr

cc chairman commerce com-
mittee

to my eskimo friends
not long ago I1 visited one of

the eskimo villages on the last
day of my visit the following inci-
dent took place

I1 returned to the clinic after
lunch to ffindind a husky about three
to four years old on the doorstep
bleeding from an apparent bullet
hole below the ribs investigation
of the trail of blood revealed he
had made a complete circuit
looking for helphelpochelpo attempts to lo-
cate his family were futile in that
they refused to come As the
patient was beyond help he was
mercifully shot to death by the
teacher

were this an isolated incident
perhaps it would be easier to for-
get the look in that dogs eyes
but I1 am learning from eskimo
sources that the practice of
shooting a dog so he will die
later and thus conceal his mur-
derers identity is not an uncom-
mon practice nor is it confined
to this village

the village law prohibiting
loose dogs is a good one norpor do
I1 object to the tawlaw saying loose
dogs may be shot I1 only hope
the next time it seems necessary
each ofofyouyou will be man enough
to shoot to killkil instantly

Sincersincerelybly
Aagussuk friend

pioneers home
sitka alaska 99835
april 25 1970

open letter to alaska legisla
tors republicans democrats and
I1independents
dear editorseditor

As ever before state of alaskalaska
needs independent democratic
gogovernorvernof instead of undemocra-
tic reactionary greedy wonder
boy man

so it is up to you legislators
of alaska

alaska constitution needs
amendment to curb power of the
governor lets hear from you
legislators peoples representa-
tives lets hear from you about
wickersharpWickerwickershamandhickelsharp and hickel highway
deal clarify that

present legislators must thrash
out all those wonder deals before
adjourning and remember pana-
ma oil scandal during rpqblrepubli-
can president hardingshard ings adminis-
tration in 192419251924 1925

truth always comes out
sooner or later money is not
everything
honest man sleep sound

yours truly
s boris chernikoff sr

nikolai alaska 99691
april 16 1970

dear editor
during the six months my hus-

band and I1 have spent in nikolai
as vista volunteersvoluriteefs miiiiymany cchild-
ren

iii I1

have asked questions about
the outside this outside re-
fers not to the lower 48 but to
that part of alaska outside the
villagevillagCo

it may seem strange to call
fairbanks anchorage the ma
tanuska valley and kodiak island
the outside but when a whole
life is spent living in a small vil-
lage between the alaska range
and the kuskokwim mountains
and isolated from the rest of
alaska by trees valleys moun-
tains and miles of wilderness it
seems reasonable to assume that
these children would call any
thing not near the village out-
side

because the mikolai school
children have inquisitive minds
and strong curiosities they have
gotten together and are trying
to raise enough mobmobey tbil0 see
fairbanks anchorage the ma
tanuska valley and kodiak island
the children have been raising
money through bake sales and
sellingsel ling their own handicrafts but
they have a long way to go and
need all the support they can get

we need help from individuals
or organizations that would be
interested in participating in the
planning and support of this trip
if you would like more informa-
tion about the children the vil-
lage or how you can help with
the nikolai childchildrensrens fundfuncffunck thenihen
please write to meanddeandme and the child-
ren 0

thank you very much
sincerely
kaidickeykai dickey


